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Welcome to Bench Press, a new column islature" amending the Constitution 
on the Supreme Court and the Constitu- . through "judicial say-so." . 
tion. I will be writing periodically about In more rece»t years, conservative and 
controversial constitutional before liberal justices alike have been activists. 
the Su reme Court. Occasionally, I'll focus Indeed, it's hal'd to say who were more ac-
more roadly on local issues implicating tivist: those who found a constitutional 
constitutional law. . right to abort\on or who stopped the 

The co!mun is caned "Bench Press" be- ' Florida recount and proclaimed 
cause it is media ("press") coverage of George W. Bush 
judges (who are referred to as the "bench" The point is are activists , 

AlAN E. because of the area in . . at times. The . not whether they 
courtrooms where sit). perjury, false advertising and copyright should be but when they should be. Under 
But the name also to laws would be unconstitutional. Yet if gov- what circumstances should judges use 
the mental workout I hope emment can regulate in those con- their power of "judicial review" to find un-
you will get from the texts, why can't it flag buming? eonstitutionalaclions taken by the politi- . 

column. As 'll many Were the justices the framel's' cally account. able branches of govern. 
issues are with compelling intent? Don't count on that . Ifs not 
arguments on sides. even clear intent they would follow. meg~e theory is that J'udaes should use 

Yetjudges must choose' '. The First Amendment, a 

, 

their choices have rea] con- All ju ges are a~vists Constitution, had to be After all, without a judicial check, our de-
seqlleIlces even, as 'ill' the Th' . a'ssed by two-thirds of mocratic system would produce the - at ti·mes.· e question . . decision whether to stay an of of the IWijority. '. 
execution, the difference is not whether they' and· ratified by But even that theory only so far. 

. between life and death, fourths of the states. So We undoubtedly want the court to sll'Jke 
If the column has a should be but when whose intent of these down oppressive laws like 

theme, it is why a nation· . . hundreds of people JimCrow the SOuth.. But the 
based on popular sover-' they should be. Under would prevail? . court can't protect minority rights 
eignty a:llowsnine un-. h . . , If justices aren't doing at the majority's expense, 1'hat would let 
elected judges to overturn W at clrcumstances what the Constitution' . the minority tail wag the majority dog. 
laws enacted by politicaUy h Id' d' actnal1y says or follow·' Surely the court cioesn't have to strike 
accountable representa- S au }u ges use ing the framers' intent, downantipolygamylawsmerelybecallsea 
tives .. Putsimply, if most their er 0 "J·udidal how are they deciding minority religious sect objects. 
AmerIcans want to make these c~ses? ~re th~y These are the types of questions we will 

. flag . illegal, why review" to nd merely Imposmg theIr wrestle with this year. If you're to 
can five - a simple . .' personal values on the begin, start an issue being ar-
majority of the Supreme unconstitutional of us? .. gued before SUpreme Court this week, 
Court - say they can't? Yet . k . . h Conservatives like to Th t" h the . h . 
that's exanl-h,. what five did actions ta en t e ,. '.' e ques Ion IS weI' 1I10Vles s OWIng 

"w..1 say ~hat s what liberal . actual cruelty to are speech pro-
wT hen flagstridking dt~wnl a politically accountable jUShtc.es d,? wd~e~ ltheY, tected by the First Amendment. 

exas esecra Ion aw .' '~r~c l,~~ . JU ICI~" ac- What do you think? Should brutal dog 
inl969. . b"'anches 0 tivlSm illstead of Judi- fight . be 'd red" h" d 

Wh did th j t ' , , 'al tra' t" B t t mo"nes COnsl e speec un er o ese us Ices CI res Ill. U S u- ..... ? . 
think they were? Were they uovemment? dents of constitutional the First Amendment .. And even if they 
merely applying the Consti- (:> law know judicial ac- are, should still be able t~ regu-
tution's text? Not likely. tivism is a two-way street. late them t? cruelty to ammals? 

'. The First Amendment says "Congress In the early 20th century, President But, most nnportant, why shoUld ~ 
shaH make no law ... abridging the freedom Franklin Delano Roosevelt railed against tices have the final say on ~ 
of speech." It doesn't make clear whether conservative justices for being activists. and not our elected representatives? 
conduct like flag bUl'lling is "speech." And When the Supreme Court struck down Stay tuned. 
it . y cannot be read literally to mean Roosevelt's New Deal legislation, he de- Alan E. Garjield is Q ",o{eSSOf at 
"no laW" can abridge speech. Otherwise, cried the court for acting like a "super-Ieg- Law. He can be 
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